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' week. 
, The decision gives 

tlainas—the Hackett q 
quarter, 'the Hanpwfin jpjgbty fnd 

r; rfe;J*$Vman,eighty, 
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-"*•• Plpmfrier also wirit:-. ji*; n 
igiin^ Jfckman wholkleft 

^ *,^wo lotH'' in the city 
Bismatok- *'ori wbick Substantial im 

Tovunents have.beon mad^*.," • ' ' 
ctive 

!their 

iffi 
,.£t is.hel^Ted1: bjF the attorneys and oth~-^ 

cfs weC iiiformed who are, interested' 
in tte £*4eChat the decision will be con-

firmed by tlie: Secre tary .of the Interior.. 
Decision on the afjj>eal should and un
doubtedly w ill 1>&tt*<l*3ri thin the neXt»f* 
four months7 If it is in few of the 
city thenwa«*«nt$e |jee^i may&dgivfcn 
by the ci ty and-tfhi4 case tfill be plactic-
ally settled. j 

But the difficulty will not thenta *1V 
•odM' Thereat Ip^tfll wt«|r* 
eats to harmonise.' There are persons 
who have leasee} the lotaoccupi 

' their improvements 
jumped lots which Others have paid lor. 
The parlies should fit these things up 
among tbeniRelTes. ^Qaeatibns of law 

**«»ay come up, which, unless there isja. 
disposition to yield somewhat, ma^.be 

^ carried through our local, spurts Ipto 
the supreme court, involving delav aiid 
clouding the .title. Legislation will be 
required to ei^fblg the cojrp^tera^tbo-
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.j-aii'j.' up 

While hfiomev have 

t ^rUitss lfo takelh Jthe' V^il s ' e  sf^hty 
which the decision Authorizes them to 
eoAef.- % • .-.'i ft it "ft 

Finally an immense fund can. be cre
ated out of the proceeds from;*the salt 
of this property. Let us see that our 
resourcefcare not squandered Hushand 
the principal as Minnesota husbands 
school fund and let only the interest-J^e( 

used, and that only, lor public improve
ments. ' , V r - * 1.^ A- \ 

There is much to/doJjand : much. Jthat 
must be done to mnlte life pleasant and 
Bismarck a deslrable'bome. Our water 
supply is now brought < from the riv»»r 
in carts. This fund r will be great 
enough to give us and ..keep in impair 
theHo.ly/%s^ep».' ̂  BaiIdings ̂ roir thfe 
use of the city and< school houses rej* 
main to be constructed., < ,<£•«', 

noC^feaJi deb^ bar^givH 
>^^be^pfc«ie4 irll 

ua even. .J^etus keep even- so> far as 
current expenses are^concerned, and inv 
cur debts improvement^ 

only.. 

pB^«r^k je^o br^»»^on| ^nod 

tion, and in its public works and 
roundmgs, if those who are to shape its 
destiny in its infancy are wise, andjtfte 
contest which has hung over it for three 
years past can be made to prove it9 
greatest blessing. 

We have full faith trf the people and 
beleiving they realize the advantage 
they have gained are confident that the)j 
will support suGh men and such meas
ures and will realize to them . the 
greatest benefits. j 

Senator O. F. Ferry, of' Connecticut, 
.iied at his residence in Harford a faw 
days ago and is succeeded . by Bx-Gov. 
English. Senator Perry was a ^conser-
Tltive republican, and was elected by a 
anion of Democrat* and antt admini>-
lination republicans, over tlifo gallant 
Aid brilliant Qen. Joe Hawley whp was 
lie nominee of the Republican caucus. 

a :k i.'i 
W A«»HINOTO 

S 
A^HINOTON, Dec. 8.—Qen. Babco^k 

to-day addressed a letter, tQ tjhe Presi
dent, deminchf| % wurt of inquir^, 
which shall malfe^n immediate investi
gation of his aiteged connection with 

St. ̂ oBi* wbijkj. ft* | • 
COUHT or INQUIRY. j 

^4SH|V6TUI(,I DQC.,.4,—TEhe Cabinet 
ye^ttrchiy'cortsMde^ed General Babcockjs' 
request for a court of inquiry. The de ~ 
tail will probably bp by.the Secty 
of War to-day. , , ! 

i-a-\ •i,m,v4\'s • ' 

PBESIDKNT S MESSAGE. 

WASHINOTON, Dec, 8,—The "Presi
dent's message was yesterday„ approved 
by,the Cabinet, and -manifold "copies 
are being prepared for the press, ready 
for the day of delivery, which 'will de
pend on the organization of the House. 
The message is larger than any of 
Grant's -"' previotii# "messages; little is 
known of its character. 

CHICAGO, NOV, 3,—The body of the 
wom^n_taken from Graceland G^netery, 
barrelled ̂ d setif'to" th^*expV^LSs officfe 
addressed to a town in Iowa has been 
indentified ^t^at ofr;Mrs [Emma Jj. 
Adams, wife of a prominent hardwar^. 
dealer at, present in ^ew, York. The 
body was buried Nov. 20th and exhum
ed under direction of Doctor Wijder 
l&Kt WednesHliy.^ The officeVs ^roi not 
kjle.to (iKcfv Wild^.! The K altfairnas 
created great excitement; murder by 
:>boriion is suspected as the body of aD 
infant was barrelled with the woman. 

CONVICTED. 

ST Louis, Dec. 4,—Ux Chief Clerk 
Avery was yesterdav found guilty of 
eanspiricy to defraud ,.t »e revenjue. 
Sentence wks deferred and <SiisScouncil 
will move for a new trial. i 
^ NAVAL PREPARATIONS. ' I r» j; ~ i if flp * »' ' 

^ V^HtCAGO, Dec. 8.—A< Tribune'1Washf 
ington special'says vthe|C^^ qf'Hnav:a|| 
preparations iaSpai n's. <iegleot to 'carry 
out the Polo Fish pr»foc^, 'teqiiiiring 
the punishment of the persons connec 
ted wi^b|jtiae ^j)rgrwuanimaFS«fcne, pro
tecting, instead, the authors of that 
innssacre. J^ate Madrid advice^ say the 

9rf#w' Mln istry w<iYl proceed 40' try Burt 
rell and other officers concerned. 

UURDEB OR CHRISTIANS. 

Dfeci ̂ 3.—A'private letter 
from a lady in Del^moma says two hun 
dred thousand destitute Onristians and 
refugees from ,Turkish, Provinces- are 
in Austrian territory.. Her husbandt 
saw in a Turkish town the headless 
bodies of Christians (itiostly women) 
lying about the streets, with hogs de
vouring them, and saw numerous bodies 
of women and children floating down 
the river Save, massacred by the Turks. 

MOBE CONVICTIONS. 

Two Whisky ring convictions were 
reported yesterday from Milwaukee 
and two from Indianna courts. 

GAUL,EN BOJLJNi 
; , _ mtAP. i f. 

.'The.good « old »;rn •. for boiling noni 
has cotne again.4"' The robins tell u£ s< 
They know a?i about thV m ttfer; ian 
when they rWne''up-,with their playfi 
notes from t'vee^tups and fpnee sink 
then is, the tjme-rthe golden seap boil 
ihg dsys—when boys or taenrdrivei thi 
'sbikes atid fix the kettles, set the lepch 
tub, and prepare the kindling-wood. 

*4 Good morning, Mrs. Dinkelsori 1 
toldfPeter.[to put our soap kettle out 
here near ypurii; so'twould-be handy ii 
.case "of^ accident. How's yer lye thi.> 
inorrtinsr, Mri; Dinkelson?" 
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NA^AIi PREPARATIONS AC
T I V E L Y  C b N T l N U E p , " '  

Off 
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0N IBON PLADS.IH COM-

MtSSSION AND BEOBUITH 

; INiJ REVIVED. 
n 

tAnjather Official Thief in 

•:ih a i Clutches of Bristow. 

the 
i • '•13 

H. J. King, of Mich., has been ap
pointed Indian agent at Leech Lake 
Minn., Vice Major Whithead, remov
ed. 

Hartranlt'a majority tor Governor of 
Pennsylvania is 11,621,. or 7.000 less 
than his majority in Philadelphia, 
rhe prohibition vote of the State was 
about 12,000. 

, COMMISSIONER SMITH'S REPORT. ' 
/WAHHIOGTON, Dec 1,—Commissioner 

Sipitlv's aonual report, recomendsi that 
tfpd.Cioud and Spbttedy^ail's agencies 
be removed to the Missouri river, an«J 
thrat the h;quaw men be driven front th» 
reservations. He also:recommendi thai 
the, Indians be required to labor as a 

.conditio!, of receiving food. r > 
• V INVITED TO RSMAIL*,. . ' ^ ^ 

It is again rumored th#t Sectf. t/han• 
dler ,has invited Commissioner . Smith 
to remain in the Department as his 
private 1 secretary having ' in 'special 
Charge'the business coming lip from the 
Indian bureau. 

DEAD. 

Benjamin H. Avery, Minister to 
China,s died tt his station recently. 
0- ? . SHERIDAN'S REPORT. 

i tiiSheridan's official report describes 
ttJ$e,country south Of/ the Yellowstone 
from the Cheyenne to the Black Hills 
west 'to the Big Horn, perhaps to 
Clark's Fork as gold bearing.' He sils«» 
at stoine length describes the soil, ch-
matei'water courses)and timber as be 
ing fayorable to, agriculture .and cattle-
raising. He ̂ recommends for the Indit 
ans small rese:vations and gradually 
compulsory^labor for adults an^J com^ 
pulsofy education for children, and that 
the Iiidii^Bn'reau be transferred to the 
War Department. ' 5 - /' j > 

/ 1 POPB AND SCNOPIELD, 
'Generals!Pope and Schotield in their 

'report stronglyt JT'ge the transfer ot the 
Indian Service to the War Department, 
arid the President will probably^so re
commend in his message. 11 -

I : V/ ACQCITTED. ! ' 
NEW YORK, DWC. lf,-^iohn Scan til 

was yesterday acquitted of the iiluTder 
of Donahue' on tfye ground, of insanity 
and ordered( committed i tQt the, Utica 
Insane As^ldm, 'by the Judge n 
the'iurttrise of (He friends df the 

'{jl 
i^JOKi pu'rty well.1 Tiii-glid you fixed 

ver ket ie overs here ;< it's more sociahel 
'er-^at-Itjap*,- it 'peais^to tne so. Ilow't-
yer'erfas^t" . v , . i 

" grr ase, is first-rate—better hoi 
the lye; 'sj&ttt." Ditl you ^ver pu> 
liuiein the.botteiu of your leach ? I tol«i 
Petei* to, but h«*hadn't got no lime, so 
he just chucked in some slicks and strau 
and ofd TdgS iirtd a few eggshells, alf 
smashed up. (How much grease you got 
thi8spHngf"v; ; i: i< 

*' VVjell,/! don'^'Jz^ckly know, Mrs. 
Spiker ; therejs.about as muen as w* 

1 don't know as th^rt 
h:.i 

A 1 

mu.-.'B to 
pri^onf 

I- i 

'p'ii 

er and his council, • " 
/li bi<;: ' STILL^ACTIVK : 1  

YoRK.-^-Ther^ Is' no let- ti'p 
(he: activity at the-, navy T-yards. . New 
iroctclads have been ordered in com-
ukis^jon and recruiting is royived, but 
ho official explanation is given of the 
mystert. Some connect it with a New 
York and Oali-ornia scheme for annex5 

ing:Northern Mexico.. 

L" ' SEBIOPSLT ILL. " 
CHICAGO, Dec. l.-rU. S. Senator John 

A. Lo?an is seriously ill of. rheumatism 
of the brain. . ^ . . i ni i ' 

ARRESTEE. 
Ex-Supervisor of Revenue, D. W. 

Munn, was arrested to day and trial 
begun for defrauding the revenue. 

RETIRED. 
WASHINGTON, Dec. 2.—Judge Advo

cate General Holt retired, on 
application, is succeeded 
sistant WED. McKee Dunn. 

WM. NOPFMAS, 
of Ohio, was yesterday tendered the 
Indian Commissionorship. 

BCRNKD. 
BUFFALO, N. Y., Dec. 2.— Ward's Du-

luth Steamer Phil. Sheridan, was burn
ed Tuesday near Buffalo. The crew es
caped. 

his own 
br his as-

werej 
a Hers, has—ana 
is, ntother." 
L " 1 w»»h ydil'd jest'ster mine, if 1 
•ion'tgettb^ck injtime. 'I must go and 
tell Jane not to wipe;them dishes with 
the newrwipin' .cloth; that's for com 
pany dishes, ~aHif Jane persists in doin' 
it with that are-cloth, just-because itV 
new. I'm mighty 'feared Jane'll never 
be like her mother P* I 
, *4 r.n^tir it: .but hurry back." i; 

11 " Well,how was it?', 
1 ^ Oh, sh'e'was usin* it, just as I 'spect-

ed. Now ril stir while yoh 'fix the fiiSe. 
Ain't it nice to taste our kettles clu* to 
getber, so one tife'll bde both on 'erh. 
It saves wood„|ind we can get around 
out of the smoke more easier." ; 

** I allers thod^bl it was a great con 
venience^ 'specially when one has goi 
good neighbors, as'we have." J 

*' So do I. Do you put ham rines it 
your grease, Mrs. Dinkelson ? Peter'o' 
1 both think it don't come so.,quick 
when there's rines in it. Peter's aor< 
of scientific, and 'lows it's the smoke oi 
the saltpetre; but I don't know." 

''I alters keep the rilies, Mrs. Spiker 
There's so much ggod grease the othei 
side the rines, it pays to keep 'em. Ann 
our folks is such hogs for bam 1 Mrs. 
Skypey keeps i everything, and she has 
n i c e  s o a p  . t o o , " ,  ' i i  .  '  

". Well, I don't, ca.e.for the Skypeys; 
Ik no wed 'em when they borrered soap, 
and never paid it) nuther. She's mighty 
stuck-up now^ 'since her husband^ 
bought a horse and huggy. It's a good 
thing everybody, ain't.pfoud." 

4% That's so, Mrs. Spiker. Now, there's 
Jinkins. He'ain't worth inoie'n my 
bid man, but he makes b'lieve 'he's goi 
niore'n ten thousaud dollars. An I 
can't bear > his wife—nasty, stuok up 
thing, with a bouishten petticoat 1" 

44 That, if so, Mrs. Dickelson. jAn' if 
there w any one thing above, gnother 
that is de^pisin', it's a boughten perti-
coat. Bet-ter! save the money; bhe'il 
want it s6nie day." 

i4 Indeed, she will. But Mrs. Boggles 
just knoeks Mrs. Jinkins 1 . She's the 
most extravagantest woman I ever 
did see. Me and Jededian has ofieo 
noticed her doin's. Any woman that's 
too good to bile soap lis just a nasiy, 
stuck-up thing; and you know how it 
is yerself, Mrs. Sniker. I wouldn't miss 
Soup bi I in' for nothin'. It's so sociable 
to'h^ve'B reil'fe'oBd viijt, with nobwdv 
to bother us and. listen to what we say 1 
And* tohjl have you* heard of DeUio 
jonesby, and wh^t he did to Sally Suiig 
tries 

La, me! no. 
l )ih L'He nasty man 1 I ai

ders' iBuspectefi^ftWfih'm.' I never knowed 
<any gi>od of thetai Jono^hjf?,,and I know 
it. What did he do?" 
,"Oh, ^ear^r it's, too awful..to? tell. 

"Butj'I'Il'iupt tell ypu! You see, Sally 
S'mijsgles^ent'thfere' to do the spring 
sow in', and one day Mrs. Jonesby was 
down town',- gaildin' about just as she 
aliers is, whejm the Dekin pu»«» hum. He 
let on he didn!t, knpw his wife was out ; 
but I know better, and so do you! 1 
jist 'Spected what was up, so I run'in to 
borrer a little salVatus, all in'a hurry, 
and they were both in the clothes-press 1 
I rushed right in on 'em, but I WiiS a 
little too soon ; they went to fumblin' 
in the rag-bag. 4 Oh 1' says I. 4 Hello !' 
'said he. 41 just run in for some sal'-
ratus,' sez I. 4 It's in the butt'ry,' said 
he. i 4 What yer doin' in here?' sez I. 
4 Huntin' some'linen for Miss Snig
gles,'says he. JHuntin1 linen ! Yes, 1 
guess it was! An' he looked just as in-
nercent—the deceivin' wretch 1 I'm so 
glad I don't b'long to that chuich 1 I'd 
be afraid of him—the wretch 1" 

"And Sally Smiggles was in there 
with him, was she? 1 allers mistrusted 
it in her eye 1" 

44 Yes, indeed she was; and she'd her 
work in her hand, just on purpose to 
fool me; but I'fre just been a girl my
self, and they can't fool oje. I'll tell 

•ler mother next Sunday, if I see her." 
•4 Well, the girl cum honestly by it. 

'ler father used to act just so keerless 
v.i th me, ev^h for a. year arter I mar-

'•ied Peter. i.But I knowed him. He 
»sed to set on his own door step eve'ry 
light a whitilin', and when I'd go by 
ie'd say, 4 Good ovenin', Mrs. Spiker; 
Ji-on't you calland I used to go by 
•very night, just to see if he'd do it!" 

41 Oh. it's all runnin' over! 
Stir, it, quick 1" -'.V 

'•h'.-. uiat lime! Skim it!" . 
4' Oh, there'goes t)r. Buzley !" 
44 Goin' down to see Mrs. Spriggles 

ig'in. It ain't all sickness, and#I know 
t. A man never stays a* long with a 

sick woman -as with a well one.. He 
on't stay long when he comes to see 

..e 1 And he hadn't better. I hate 
hose doctors, who are always makin* 
xaminaiionk of good-Voookin' women." 

44 So do I ; 'and it's good enough for 
'em I'.'t ' • • ••' 

" fTive you and Mrs. Brown made up 
yet?" 

f " No, we hain't, and I ain't goin' to. 
ft's a pity if oiir cat can't go over there 
flights to see their cat, without Brown's 
idiooting a double barrelled gun at him ! 
Better keep (their cat.in the house !" 

• 44 That's just what I,told Mrs. Rigby." 
1 41 What did phe say to that ?" . 
" f>h, she acted like a fool, as usual— 

Just because she ain't got no husband, 
Vaid ''twas a pity oil the cats wa'n't killed, 
he's awful techy about these things." 
[ ?; Hello, it's bilin' over ng'in !"' 
"It's them ar rines—that's ,what's 

the matter 1" 
•• i iiem rines, Is it ? Then'all I've got 

to say is—Dern the hOgs!" 
i 4\4Dernithe hogs/' ia it ?—ludin' to 

tne, I Vpose I Ttmn yriu ken j^st bile 
yer own soap, and h'ist yer kittle out'n 
nere to onst" Brick" Pomeroy*. 

Semi-Weekly Mail Service.. 
It is now known that semi weekly 

service having heen ortlered on the 
route vjbet ween Bismarck and Fargo, 
he mail will hereafter leave and ar-
ive twice a week. This was brought 
b6ut through the active* influence of 

Judge Itidder, Governor Pennington 
and Secretary'Hand, all of whom most 
»«artily recommended it. The service 

•vas ordered Dec 22d. On the 18th the 
21 assistant Post Master General wrote 
Governor Pennington as follows: "The 
jetition forwarded by you asking for 
iII increase of service on winter route 
15.048, over the line of the Northern 
'acitic II. R. is received. Negotiations 
ire nowuii progress, with the R. R. Co. 
Arith a view to the resumption of mail 
service. Should this fail the subject 
piesented by you will receive consider
ation and an effort will be made to meet 
our views, notwithstanding the grea 
xpetise to the service." 

The Governor, as well as Judge Kid-
ler,'Secretary H ind, and others, holds 
lim-ielf i» readihtss to aid the people 

of Northern Dakota in nnj7 way he 
can. so, though IVH are isolated, we. are 
not in danger of being negiectad. 

, Tho First Towns;t© News. 
• There are those W H O  W i l l  remember 
th« first stirring townsite news from 
B»sinarck. It wis in the shape of a 
letter from the Crossing, published in 
the St Paul Press early in 1872, and 
detailed the able manner in which cer
tain citizens got away with the land 
grabbers in a r»«.*c for the tcwnsite at 
the Northern Pacific crossing of the 
Mosouri river. This detailed the be
ginning of the struggle and would have 
gone far toward confirming the story 
ofMMjor Wood, as told in the town-
site contAt, had it been put in evidence. 
WT« all remember the statement of the 
M;(j or as to.how the party headed by 
Jack man actually took pas«ession of 
ihe exact location of proposed crossing, 
through information Jackinan or 
Cnurcbill had gained while in the em
ploy of the F<w{jineer Department of-the 
Northern Pacific, crouding . their 
opponents back and forcin 
the location of the coming city over 
a mile from the river, ;nste«d of on its 
banks. But now alter a struggle of over 
three years, third parties—the people 
—have come in with their claim and 
have walked off with the persimons and 
have only to regret that they did not 
a&k for more. 

Lee Travis is now sole proprietor of 

the Helena (Montana) Daily. News, 

which has been immensely improved 
under his management. The News is 
small, but it is chuck full of live and 
interesting matter. 

An anonymous letter was received 
Saturday in relation to the townsite 
matter. The writer should have given 
the editor his name to entitle his com
munication to attention. 


